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Abstracts
Background: Unequally distributed disease burdens within populations are well-known and occur worldwide. They
are depending on residents’ social status and/or ethnic background. Country-specific health care systems - especially
the coverage and distribution of health care providers - are both a potential cause as well as an important solution for
health inequalities.
Methods: Registers are built of all accredited physicians and psychotherapists within the outpatient care system in
German metropolises by utilizing the database of the Associations of Statutory Health Insurance Physicians. The
physicians’ practice neighborhood will be analyzed under socioeconomic and demographic perspectives. Therefore,
official city districts’ statistics will be assigned to the physicians and psychotherapists according to their practice
location. Averages of neighborhood indicators will be calculated for each specialty. Moreover, advanced studies will
inspect differences by physicians’ gender or practice type. Geo-spatial analyses of the intra-city practices distribution
will complete the settlement characteristics of physicians and psychotherapists within the outpatient care system in
German metropolises.
Results: The project “Geo-social Analysis of Physicians’ settlement” (GAP) is designed to elucidate gaps of physician
coverage within the outpatient care system, dependent on neighborhood residents’ social status or ethnics in German
metropolises.
Conclusion: The methodology of the GAP-Study enables the standardized investigation of physicians’ settlement
behavior in German metropolises and their inter-city comparisons. The identification of potential gaps within the
physicians’ coverage should facilitate the delineation of approaches for solving health care inequality problems.
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Background
Disparities in the spatial and social accessibility of health
care providers have been investigated in several countries
over the last decades [1]. Here, most research deals with
the spatial accessibility focusing on rural physicians’ short-
age, which is present in multiple countries worldwide [2].
Less is known about the distribution of physicians in urban
areas, concerning their inner-city spatial distribution and/or
their settlement behavior regarding practices’ neighborhood
socioeconomic and demographic status [3]. An imbalanced
physicians’ settlement could lead to disparities in social ac-
cessibility despite spatial accessibility being given [4].
Health care disparities seem to play a critical role in the
development of imbalances of population’s disease inci-
dences [5]. Research on this topic is referred to as social
epidemiology: Disparities in disease burden or behavioral
risk factors between subgroups of population are ob-
served. They differ according to their socioeconomic
status (SES) and ethnics/races [6–10]. Such health in-
equalities constitute a worldwide challenge and investiga-
tions for a better understanding of sources and for finding
approaches to reduce them have been conducted [6].
Health inequalities exist between countries and between
social classes or ethnic groups within the same country.
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Particularly in developed countries, national reports on pop-
ulation’s health inequalities are published on a regular basis
generating general overviews on existing disparities [11, 12].
Mortality rate, childhood mortality and life expectancy are
inversely correlated with the populations’ SES in most of
the developed countries [13, 14]. Compelling evidence for
analogous correlations have been found for coronary heart
diseases [15, 16], diabetes mellitus type 2 [17] and different
types of cancer [18, 19]. On the level of health risks factors,
smoking behavior and alcohol abuse were predominantly
identified to be significantly SES dependent [20].
Fewer studies have focused on distribution disparities of
health care providers. However, the main focus has been
put on existing or upcoming rural physician’s shortages,
which occur in most of the developed countries [21–26].
Therefore, little is known about the distribution of
physicians and other health care providers regarding
the socioeconomics and demographics of their practices’
environments in urban areas. Some studies were per-
formed, e.g. in the United States of America [5, 22] or in
Germany [27] on state or county level, respectively.
Before analyzing settlement behavior, regulations of
the German outpatient care system have to be consid-
ered. In Germany, freedom of establishment takes effect
for most liberal professions. This applies to physicians
and psychotherapists as well. However, to gain accredit-
ation for treating patients insured by statutory health
insurances, health care providers have to follow govern-
mental and self- administrational regulations [28, 29]. The
insurance together with the 17 associations of statutory
health insurance physicians (SHIP) make sure these regula-
tions are adhered to. In order to distribute the health care
workforce equally and thus reducing health care costs, phy-
sician’s and psychotherapist’s are prohibited to settle down
in oversupplied areas. However, metropolises count as sin-
gular areas and therefore no inner-city distribution regula-
tion is in place. In this setting the majority of German
metropolises are classified as “oversupplied” for most of the
physician specialties. An oversupplied area is defined by
supplying more than 110 % of demanded physicians/
psychotherapists according to national health care plan.
The demand is determined individually for each specialty.
Common decision factors for choosing a practice loca-
tion naturally reflect needs of the individual physician/
psychotherapist, e.g. to possess a sufficient client/patient
base. On this basis, results of the socioeconomic and
demographic evaluation of outpatient care practices’
environments should not substantially be adulterated by
governmental and self-administrational regulations.
Aim of the presented Geo-social Analysis of Physician
settlement (GAP-Study) is the determination of physicians’
and psychotherapists’ settlement behavior in German
metropolises. The focus will be put on socioeconomic and
demographic aspects of their practices’ environments.
Methods
Study subjects
Physicians and psychotherapists are grouped by special-
ties - means of various socioeconomic and demographic
indicators of their practices’ environments are calculated
and compared to each other. For referencing purposes
pharmacists’ locations will be chosen. Pharmacists as a
non-medical profession within the health care system
are similar regulated as physicians and psychotherapists
and therefore prone to be used for reference purposes.
Hospitals are only marginally involved in the outpatient
care in Germany. A minority of hospital physicians is
authorized by the SHIP to participate with exactly speci-
fied services in the outpatient care. We include hospitals
in the GAP-Study as a possible confounding factor for
the Geo-social disparities in physician’s settlement. More
precisely, whether the distance to the next hospital influ-
ences the differing environmental socioeconomics of the
various specialties.
Beside these statistical analyses physicians’ inner-city
distribution will be displayed and analyzed by topo-
graphical maps. A flow chart of the analyses steps is
shown in Fig. 1.
Data of health care providers
Data source
Data of physicians and psychotherapists within the out-
patient care will be collected via the internet-based
search engines of the 17 SHIP for the respective region
[30]. Not included in most of the Associations are those
physicians and psychotherapists treating exclusively self-
pay patients (mainly insured by private insurances).
Every SHIP provides his own internet-based search en-
gine. Therefore search procedures and processing of data
will be adapted to each SHIP individually. In general, phy-
sicians search result lists will be sequentially transferred to
Microsoft Word and Excel and reformatted in several
steps, to obtain a unified physicians/psychotherapists list.
Pharmacists’ data as the external reference group are
publically available through the 17 Federal Chambers of
Pharmacists (analogous to SHIP). Similarly, online
search engines can be utilized for the transfer of phar-
macies’ data.
Official hospital registers are publically available indi-
vidually for every region. Only those hospitals providing
stationary services will be considered.
Data collection
Physicians: Following data will be collected: name, sur-
name, title, street, postal code, city, general practitioner
or specialist, medical specialty, additional qualification,
special authorization, type of practice, number of prac-
tice provider and language skills. For the purpose of gen-
der studies sex of each physician will be assigned by the
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use of her/his first name. However, we are well aware of
the limitations identifying one’s gender by use of names.
The practice types provided by SHIP according to their
legal status are single practices, group practices and
medical supply centers. Additionally, the number of par-
ticipants within a group practice will be recorded too.
Language skills will be collected to compare data with
the rates of the corresponding ethnic group in their
practice environments. Information about language skills
as well as gross income data of accredited physicians
and psychotherapists are provided by SHIP. Gross income
before taxes and insurances are listed for the various spe-
cialists, distinguished by practice type (single or group
practice). To enhance comprehensiveness, certain special-
ties will be summarized to categories (Table 1). Specialty
categories are derived from official classifications of SHIP
and the German Medical Association (GMA) [30].
Pharmacies: Following data are available and will be
collected: pharmacies name, owner’s name, street, postal
code, city and gender.
Hospital: Following data will be collected: hospital
name, street, postal code, and city.
Data anonymization
Unique identification numbers (ID) will be assigned to
comply with data protection and anonymization. Solely
the primary practice will remain within the list, double
or triple entries of a single physician (up to 2 branch
offices per physician are allowed) will be excluded.
Data of SES on district level
To describe the demographic and socioeconomic charac-
teristics of the study subjects’ neighborhood, official city
districts are defined in this project as practices’ environ-
ments/neighborhoods. The districts’ population is described
by annual-based published reports on their sociological,
demographical, and economical characteristics.
Data (such as migration background) are publically avail-
able from the corresponding bureau of urban development
Fig. 1 Flow chart of the analyses steps
Table 1 Specialty categories comprising more than one speciality
Category Speciality
Surgery general, vascular, hand, heart, neurological surgery,
plastic & aesthetic surgery, special trauma surgery
General
practitioners
General, practical or internal medicine




Pathology, neuropathology, human genetics,
biochemistry, laboratory medicine, microbiology &
infections epidemiology, transfusion medicine
Neurology/
Psychiatry
Neurology, neurology & psychiatry, psychiatry
Psychotherapy,
medical
Psychiatry & psychotherapy, psychotherapeutic
medicine, psychosomatic medicine & psychotherapy
Radiology (in a
broader sense)
Radiology, diagnostic radiology, radiological
diagnostics, radiotherapy, nuclear medicine
Others physical & rehabilitative medicine; mouth, jawbone,
face (MJF) surgeons
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and statistics. For each metropolis the smallest statis-
tical areas/districts are depicted, where population
data are available on a regular basis. The smaller the
chosen districts, the more precise intra-city population
structure will be reflected. Data of SES will be assigned to
the study subjects’ location according to district boundar-
ies via geographical information system (GIS) methods.
Geographical information system (GIS) methods
City districts will be assigned to the physicians’ entries
utilizing geographical information system (GIS) software
using district shapefiles. For geospatial analyses the Open-
Jump [31] and QGIS [32] software will be used. All data
will be generated, purchased or reformatted in/to the ESRI
shapefile format, based on the World Geodetic System
1984 (WGS 84, EPSG:4326). Most German cities adminis-
trative bureaus provide districts, buildings and roads
shapefiles. If district digital maps are not available, the
internet-based tracking software GPSies [33] will be used
in combination with an official district map of the respect-
ive city. Collected city districts’ social indicator values will
be imported as attributes from an Excel-generated csv-
text file. Integration of those indicator values enables their
visualization by graduated colored maps.
Geo coordinates of practices of physicians, psychothera-
pists, and pharmacies will be generated by use of the
internet-based “GPSvisualizer” webpage using batch mode
[34]. Longitudes and latitudes are displayed here as a
tabular list, which will be imported in Microsoft Excel,
and reformatted for generating point shapefiles using
OpenJump. Accuracy of the generated geo coordinates are
controlled on city maps. Dislocated addresses will be proc-
essed in a second (non-batch) mode. Following shapefiles
will be generated: one file comprising all physicians’ and
psychotherapists’ practice locations, one with all pharma-
cies’ geo coordinates, one with those of the hospitals. For
the assembly of shapefile layers on the geospatial maps the
QuantumGIS software will be utilized. Post-editing, e.g.
labelling and graph arrangements will be performed with
Adobe Photoshop 5.0.
Distances of each district center or practice/pharmacy
location to the city center will be calculated. Airline
distances are calculated by use of the corresponding geo
coordinates. Following equation for distance calculations
on a sphere will be applied: Distance (km) = ARCCOS
[SIN(Latp) * SIN(Latc) + COS(Latp) * COS(Latc) *
COS(Lonc- Lonp)] * 6371 km. Whereby the Lat/Lon
terms are expressed as radiants, p represents practice/
pharmacy or district center, c the city center, and 6371 km
the average earth radius.
The same method will be applied for calculating dis-
tance to the nearest hospital. By use of GraphPad Prism
the shortest distance between district center and hospital
will be identified and depicted for the confounder analysis.
Statistical analysis
For the statistical analysis GraphPad Prism Version 6
will be used.
Specialty based analyses
Mean indicator values, standard deviations (SD), and n
number are calculated for each specialty. For comparison
reasons, the mean ± SD of all accredited physicians and
psychotherapists are calculated too. Indicator values of
this Total group are inspected whether their distribution
follow the Gaussian bell-shaped curve. In terms of a para-
metric distribution, statistical analyses of differences be-
tween the means of more than two groups are performed
using the one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test in
combination with the Bonferroni post-test. In terms of a
non-parametric distribution, the Kruskal-Wallis test in
combination with the Dunn’s post-test (multiple compari-
sons) will be carried out.
Gender studies
Significant differences between male and female practi-
tioners will be analyzed. In case of a parametric distribu-
tion, the unpaired t-test (student’s t-test) will be chosen, in
case of a non-parametric distribution the Mann–Whitney
test will be performed.
Further statistical analyses
For practice type analyses, means will be calculated for the
different practice types grouped by their participant num-
bers, e.g. classical 2–3 participants’ group practices vs.
medical supply centers with more than 10 participants.
Physicians and psychotherapists possessing specific
language skills (e.g. Turkish, Russian) will be surveyed
whether in their practice environment the abundance of
the corresponding ethnic group is above average. Means
of those physicians will be compared with the means of
the total group and statistically analyzed by unpaired t-test
or Mann–Whitney test as appropriate.
Normalization, ranking and profiling
To enable inter-city comparisons of observed disparities
in the settlement behavior of physicians and psychother-
apists following analyses steps are performed.
Normalization: The differences of the specialty groups
will be normalized to the according city value or the dis-
tricts’ average, as appropriate. The city value will be de-
fined as 100 %, the speciality values will be expressed as
percentage difference (±) thereof. Indicators where no
normalization range is applicable, e.g. indicators express-
ing balance values, will be excluded.
Ranking and Profiling: Alternatively, the specialties will
be ranked by their environmental indicator values. More-
over, indicators will be grouped by different topics, like
social status, family/children, senior residents, migration
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background, and urbanity. Significant indicators of each
group will be chosen to generate a rank profile for each
specialty’s environment. This should lead to a more com-
prehensive view on environmental data, for both intra-city
and inter-city comparisons.
Confounder analyses
Potential confounders on district level are the “centrality”,
“number of district residents”, and “hospital neighbor-
hood”. These are known to influence the settlement deci-
sion of physicians, psychotherapists, and/or pharmacists.
Districts’ confounder values are plotted against the district
indicator values of interest. Linear regression analyses are
performed by using the least square method to test
whether a correlation of both variables exists. If such a
correlation is present, the confounder adjusted indicator
means of the specialties will be calculated on the basis of
the regression line’s slope.
Results and Discussion
With the GAP-Study we want to investigate the German
outpatient health care system for gaps of health care
provision. We expect the best distribution pattern for the
primary care physicians is about 6 physicians per 10.000
residents. Therefore primary care practices should be
found in most of the city districts. Rare specialists like
radiotherapist with a planed density value of less than 0.1
physicians per 10.000 residents are located particularly
more central. To discriminate between such centrality-
based alterations of the practices environmental socioeco-
nomics and effective disparities of the health care service,
confounder analysis and geo-spatial analysis will be
performed.
These analyses will be performed for several German
metropolises in order to have more valid data. For rural
areas in German the study concept is suitable only to a
limited extent, since population statistics are not avail-
able on such small-scale level as in metropolises.
The results might serve as discussion basis for an
optimization of the practices distribution of physicians
and psychotherapists within the outpatient care. The com-
bined statistical and geo-spatial exploration of health ser-
vices disparities will presumably lead to the development
of practice-oriented course of actions within health policy.
Inequalities of health care services are one cause of
health inequalities between subgroups of a population.
Therefore, reduction of such disparities in health care
could lead to a decrease of the widespread problem of
social or ethnic dependent imbalances of disease burdens.
Conclusion
The results of the GAP-Study will answer the following
questions:
1. Are disparities of health care providers’ distribution
observable in German metropolises regarding the
socioeconomic characteristics of their environmental
population?
2. Are the primary care physicians whose security of
supply is most critical more evenly distributed than
the medical specialists?
3. Are specialists such as gynecologists or pediatrics
located nearby their clientele, e.g. here women and
children?
4. Health inequalities are shown for several diseases.
Are the according specialists are found in higher
number in areas with residents at higher health risk
5. Does the mean gross income of the medical
specialists correlate with that of the neighborhood
residents
With these results conclusions can be drawn to if the
current distribution of physicians’ in metropolises should
be subject for alteration.
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